
Fatbetio Gratitudo.
I
I

A ' touching incident illustrate the
prtlhoa of pratituilo, ami will help to
mako clear why thoNe who have bout)

iftttcuoil from evil aro so tender towards
thoir boncfactors.

A man blind from his birth, ft man ol
much intellectual visor and with manv
ongnging social qualities, found a woman
who, appreciating his worth, wan willing
to cost in her lot with him and become
hi wife.

I Several bright, beautiful cliildrcn Imv

camo theirs, who tenderly unl cimallj
loved both their parents.

An eminent Trench Burgeon, while in
this country, called upon them, nnd cy
araining the blind man with much in-

tercut and enro. said to him,
"Your blindness is wholly artificial,

your eyes are naturally good, and if I

could have operated i1ion them twenty
years ago, I think 1 could have given
you siglit. It m barely possible that 1

can do it now, hough it will cuuso you
much pain."

; "I can bear that," was tho reply, "so
you can enable mo to hoc."

Tho surgeon operated upon him and
was gradually successful. First, there
wore- faint glimmerings of light; then
mora distinct vision.

Tho blind father was handed a rose;
ho had smelt one before, but had ncvet
seen one. Then ho looked upon the
face of his wlfo, who had bocn so true
and faithful to him; and then his child-
ren wore brought, whom ho had so often
fondled and whoso charming prattle had
so frequently fallen upon his cars.

Ho then exclaimed, "Oh, why have 1

seen all of these before inquiring for the
man by whoso skill I have boon enabled
to behold them! Show mo tho doctor."
And when ho was pointed out to him ho
embraced him with tears of gratitude
and joy.

The old gentleman is snoring tho
more of tho virtuous in his easy-chai- r.

His youthful grandson rushes to his
mother. "Oh. iua, grandpa is in tho
parlor sleeping right out loud!"

Hie Bilious

dyspeptic or constipated, should address,
with two stamps and history of esse for
pamphlet, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. V.

WIT AND HDIiIOE.

Wonder if grass widows ever have
hay fever?

The richest men are oftoncst pressed
for money by other people.

Never cry over spilt milk. The milk-
man has nlrehdy wa"ted enough water
on it

Literary: "I occasionally drop into
poetry," as the man said when he fell
into the editorial Wii.ste-ba.ike- t.

People arc for ever talking of laying
pp something for a rainy day, when they
know well enough that it" is tho line
lays that bankrupt the purse.

"Oh, foi a belter half," said tho sor-
rowing widower when he found a coun-
terfeit fifty-ce- piece among his
change.

It docs aggravate a man to think that
while his wife isn't afraid to tackle him
and nearly yank his head off, she is
madly terrorized by a cow that ho can
daso out of the yard at any time,

Tho only great musical
who arc perfectly happy when engaged
to play at private parties are the cornet-Is- U.

They can easily make noise enough
to drown the conversation.

A man docs his courting in private
and seclusion. John Henry, a.s a boy,
goes behind tho woodshed to suck his
orango. Nut because he Is ashamed of
It, but because he wants it all himself.

"I do love a foolP.' said Ophicleide,
with a scornful glance at his neighbor.
"You conceited egotist!" replied Fog-
horn, with southing calmness; nnd the
fight was over before tlie jmlico could
get there.

'Never milk while the cow is eating,"
la the advice of a bucolic contemporary.
Judging from the character of much of
tho milk that comes to market, it would
bo more to tho point never to milk while
tho cow id drinking.

A man who eloped with u Wisconsin
wifo left a note for thehusband: "1 have
tooked your woman ; but you are wel-cu- m

to ray lost week's wages, wich I
didn't draw; and I heap that squares
uungs."

Tho editor of the Sauquoit (N. Y.)
Register suggests that persons sending
in big eggs will please accompany them
by several ordinary-size- d ones, not for
publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

JBedstoads with looking-glasse- s over-
head aro things of tho past- - If a man
cannot tell when ho wakes up without
looking in a glass to bo sure of it, he is
in a condition that cannot bo helped by
furniture.

Sarah l?crnhardt carried a fJrcek
across tho Continent to London, mar-
ried him and rushed oil' to Madrid,
where sho is now taking him to tho bull-fight- s.

Tho fragility of Sara's health
prevented a regular bridal tour.

"Aro girls worth anything?" is a re-
cent high class conundrum. That de-
pends. Some girls are worth $"'250,000
In their own right, audsomegirls aren't
worth a cent of money, and yet their
value cannot bo estimated.

A Texas loy shot at a rabbit with a
rlfio. Tho ball passed through tho ani-
mal, killed a sheep, struck a stone and
glanced two hundred yards and buried
Itself in a negro's leg. What's tho uso
of Dr. Carver tryiug to shoot?

It was a mean man and a Chicago ar-

tist who announced tho exhibition of a
magnificent pioco of sculpture, "Tho Old
Trapper," and tin n when tho deluded
crowd paid their dimes and went into
the hall showed them a line-toot- h comb

'

of tho vintage of 1859.

A railroad engineer saying that tho
usual lifo of a locomotive was only thir-
ty years, a passenger remarked that

; such ft tough-lookin- g thing ought tolivo
longer than that. "Well," responded
tho engineer, "perhaps it would if it
didn't smoko so much,"

. In tho sweet, balmy, delicious happi-ne-

ol lovo'l first young dream a youth
Will iOt only Insist on cracking walnuts

), for lib girl, but in picking out the good
v IftiMolL Two years after marriage
,' ' he wf 4 not even let her have tho picker
V e&Ul bo l through.

THE

"Where are you going now?" said
Hatkins, the other day, to his friend
Ixmely, tho widower. "Only to tho
church to Imj repaired," was the answer,
as tho speaker looked lovingly at ono of

the opposite sex who stood at his elbow.

A Methodist clergyman named Way,
of a rather jocular nature and very
cadaverous build, was receutly accosted
by a man. with tho inquiry: "Aro you
Pastor Way?" "Passed away!" was
the response; "bless yon, no! I'm a good
deal of a skeleton, I'll own, but I
haven't quite passed away yet."

Said Itrown, grandiloquently, "I have-n-

money to give to any of theso publio.
calls. My duty is nearer. I must sup-

port those whom I hold dear." "Yes,"
replied Fogg, "I understand. You mean
to say that you aro liko tho Auburn
prison you know."

It is well-know- n that M. Logouve, who
is such a master of tho art of reading,
wriU's detestably, a hand liko inky

A lady said, spellkintj of him
to one of his colleagues: "Wonderful
reader, M. Logouve, eh?" "Wonderful?
I call him sujernatural; ho can even
read his own handwriting!"

Said Jones, who had just returned
from a visit outside between tho acts,
"O, darling, I had such a fright! It
almost took my breath away!" "Mer-

cy!" exclaimed Mrs. J., turning her faco
away; "I wish it hail, John." And John
looked sheepish enough, as he Bhyly in-

serted a clove in his mouth.

"Some other folks would deceive you
about these gtxds, but I have jpen in

tho business twenty years, and never
told a lie," said the guileless dry-goo-

clerk. "And why do you begin now?"
said the gentlo fair one in front of tho
counter, tus she gathered her draperies
together and glided away.

A Connecticut doctor knows of thirty-tw- o

cases where voung ladies have
crooked their legs all out of shape by
wearing high-heele- d shoes. Detroit
Free l'rcss. Always go away from homo
to learn the news. There aro not thirty--

two young ladies with crooked wo
beg pardon, our attention is called and
we'll finish this paragraph at another
time Xew Ilnvin Kojidcr.

" 'Tis no use! wo aro now in tho worst
crisis of our history!" said an enthusias-
tic young reformer at the family supper
tablo.. "Subsidy nnd Perfidy openly
walk hand in hand!" "Meblw they be
a going to get married, Tommy," put
in the venerable grandmother, "and
that makes things not as bad as they
l(Kk to you. I remember when I was a
girl, anil your grandfather camo a courti-
ng-"

Post obit:-Mr- s. Malloy "Shure, Mrs.
McGinnis, --an' it's rather poorly yer
looking this morning." Mrs. McGinnis

"Indado, thin, Mrs. Malloy, an' it's
ood raison I'm havin' to look poorly.

flero'B the postman just been to the
doors to tell me there's a dead letter
waitin' fur mo at tho postollico; an' I
can't fur the life of me think who it is
that's dead."

A dinner-party- : Tho youngest gontlo- -'

man (it is his first visit) lias broken tho
ico at last by inquiring tho name of tho
hostess's little daughter, to which tho
child replied, "Ethel." "And why,
Ethel, do you keep patting mo on tho
arm?" "lieenuso mamma says you're
a mull'" awful pause, during which
tho child strokes him down--"buty- ou

don't feel like one, you know." Tab-
leau.

A country clergyman went away on a
visit, and took only one sermon with
him. It wus so mucn praised by tho
congregation of the place that ho was
called upon to preach on tho next day,
as it was a fast day. The preacher rumi-
nated the whole night on what he was
to do to rescue himself from tho predic-
ament in which ho was placed. Tho
dreaded hour arrived, when he mounted
the pulpit, und with great solemnity
said, "Brethren, some persons have ac-

cused mo of advancing propositions to
you yesterday contrary to tho faith, and
of Laving misrepresented many passages
of Scripture. Now, to convince you
how much I have been wronged, and to
mako known to you tho purity of my
doctrine, shall rtjK'U my sermon. So
pray bo attentive."

Best of All."
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Butlalo, N. Y.: Dear

Km My family Las used your "Favorite
Prescription" and it has done all that is
claimed for it. It is tho best of all preps-rstion- s

for female complaint. I recommend
it to all my customers.

O. a. Waterman, Druggist.
Baltimore, Md.

The Practical Pantry.
Helen Campbell says, in Our Continent;

Tho practical pantry should include tho
same features as tho practical kitchen,
light however being less nocessary.
Shelves should lino at least two sides,
but never higher than ono can roach
comfortably standing in achair. Beyond
this point they aro simply lodging places
for (fust. On ono side tlioy may bo not
more than two feet from tho lloor, al-

lowing room for a row of wooden buckets
or firkins necessary for sugar, corn meal,
etc.. On tho other may bo drawers at
least three deep, and there should U

possible bo space for tho Hour barrel.
If there can bo also a small tablo on
which cako or desserts can bo tnado tho
mistress will find it a far more comfort-
able pliMHi for such work than tho kitch-
en. If there is no room for this ita place
can Is) filled by a largo pastry board
fittod with hinges and a rest underneath,
which when not in uso can bo folded up
against the wall and let down as occa-
sion requires. A tablo with a drawer
however is most desirable, and this draw-e- r

to hold all the moro valuable email
articles for delicate cookery that in tho
hands of the average servant havo no
place nor mission save as superfluities
for immediate destruction. Hero should
be larding and trussing needles, your,
ball of string, graters and pastry crimp-
er, while on shelves above or hung on
nails in such order as best pleases, may
bo all tho tools you best liko in your own
work, tho cako nnd biscuitcutters, gravy
nnd jelly strainers, a Dover egg-beate- r,

weights and measures and tho many
small essentials fur good and expeditious
work, including your own enameled
sauce-pan- s and a Scotch frying kettle
with wire basket,

i

"Golden Medical Discovery"
for all scrofulous and virulent blood-poison-

ii specific. By druggists.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN;

If joofeol droway, d.'MllUted.baYO Ittqaont hoad.
tr.hu, mouth taalo hadly. pour ipuutlty and toiiBUt
totted, you aro tufforltiB from torpid or

notbliiK will euro you totpeudlly tnd
prmaa.ntlyttoUkoblmmont Llvur lteiltor
or Mudldnti.
f tie cbMHit. piirunt
and bunt fit mil) med-

icine lu tho world!
An Efl'octualNpfCinc
for all illoaauof thu
Llvor, btomach and
Spleen.
Ki'trnlato tae Llvor
and prevent
CHILLS AND

MALAKIOl'H
FKVKKS, 1IOWKL
COM HI, A I NTH,
HBHTLKSbNKSH,
JA'TNMCK AND
NAUtsKA.

UADJJKKATH!
Nothing In no nupli-awtut- , nothing w common as

had breath, and lu nearly every ram. It eomoi from
tho atomach, and cn be aoeaally wmcUid If you
will ttkeHlrouioua Liver Kepiltior. Do not

for Una repuUlve disorder.
It will aliw Improve your Appetite. Complexion,
and Uenvrtl llaulth

PILES!
IIow many ftfTer torture day after day, making

life a burdea and robbing cxlsteuce of all pleaanru
owing lo tho oecret DtifferlnR from Hlua. Yet ro-ll-

la ready to the Nnd of almoat any ono who will
uao aTfii'matlctllr tho remedy that hft permanent-
ly cured thoiiannda. Simmons' Liver Kegulator, ll
no tlraatlc violent purgu; but a gentlo to
nature.

CONSTIPATION !

SIIOl'I.I) not bo regarded aa t trifling
allmoul In fact nature demand the ut-
most regularity of the bowela, and any
deviation from this demand pave the
way often to aerloua dimmer. It la qnlta
a ueceaaary to remove Impure accumu-
lation fr. rathe bowel as It I to eat or
sleep and no liealiu can ne expected
where acoHtivo habit of body prevail

SICK IITCADAOIIE.
Thie dlatreatlne affliction ncr art moat frequently

Tho disturbance of tho atomacb, arlting from the
Imperfecta dlnoated content, eaneeeaaevcre pain
In the haad. accompanied with dtaacreeble nausea.
and thia conalltutca what la popularly known ta
tick beadacho.

OKIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,
ANt'FACTUHBD DT

J. II. Z 15 1 LIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

Frioe 1 00, Bold by all Druggteu.

Its first apparent effect lr to Increase tho appe-

tite. It aerate digestion and cauaea the food to
properly thus the gyatem ll tiourlahcd.

It aleo, by lw tonic action on the digeettve organs,
Inducea moro copious and regular evacuation.
Tho rapidity with whlcb patient take on fleah

while under thetLtluence of the Syrup, of itself
no tther preparation ctn be bettor

adapted to help and nourish tho conatltutton, and
hence bi more efficacious In t.l depression of aplr-It- ,

shaking or trembling of tho bands or body,
cough, siortnoas of breath, or conaumptrve habit.
Tho nerrot and muscle become strentbcied, and
tho blood purified.

Tho various klnde of waate or docRy that affoct

the human body, though attended each witUome
symptom not common with the rest, agree Terr
much lo this, that the basis in all ta nearly the
eamo. It Is uenerally conceded, that tho majority
ofdlseaaj are accompanied by faulty digestion;
and such being tho caau, we muet, tn order to cure
such dlnet'cs, cause tho organs of digestion to per
ioral their proper functions. No remedy has

been discovered which has so beuellclal an lu-

fluence on these organs as Fellows' Compound
gyrupof UyPopboHUltes.

For fealo by all Druggets.

MEDICAL

Pain Cannot SUiv Whoi o
It Is Used.

KhuuuiatUm Is cured by
THOMAS' ECLBCTRIC OIL.

A lame back of eight years standing was positive-
ly cured by SO cents worth of

JAOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.

Common sore throat ts cured with one doso of
THOMAS' ECLECTUIC OIL.

Coughs and colds are cured by
THOMAS' ECLKCTRIC OIL.

All throat and lung diseases are cured by
THOMAS' KCLECTIUC OIL.

Asthma Is cured by
THOMAS' ECLECTRIC OIL.

Burns and front bites are relieved at once by

TIIOMA8' ECLKCTRIC OIL.

THOMAS'
ECLECTRIC OIL

Always gives satisfaction.

Sold by Medicine Dealers everywhere.

Trice I50c. and $1

FOSTER, MlLIil'KN & CO., Prop'rH.

Buffalo. N. Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MKDICIKK.
TRAM MK. The Great Eng

lish remedy, An
nnlatllng cure fur
seminal weakness
spermatorrhea, im
potency and all
'Oseases that folow

.a a sequence
oi sen aiiuiio; asvy.
loss of memory,

Before TaktagontvorsallussUndej is 'Tr"ptlnlti the back A1" iailflfc
dimness ofVlslon. Drctnatura nlil .... ..j JTri
other disease, that lead to luitnltv, wusuViHlSS
or t premature crave.

tWFull particular In onr pamphlet, whichdesire to tend fret bv mall to evervotm lr-T- h

Specific Medicine Is sold hvall tlniggln, at il n,,,
paeaage, or six packages for or will be s Jul freeon recuipt nf tlm monev, bv tddn-ssln-

TUS OKAY MKDICINK CO.,
On tceount of eonnUirf.at, wu have

Yellow Wrapper! tug oulv genuine, (.uiunteea
of cure Issued

Bold In Cairo hyp, o. HCIIL'H
Wholesalt Aguti Morrison, I'ltimW L'n

Chicago,

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
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Things.
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TEItHS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIEU, 99 CENTS PtR WEEK.

118.00 PER YEAR, EQ TER CENT DISCOUNT IF PUD
YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, $1.00 PER MONTH.

110.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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"Local Matter.

Neutral in Noth-
ing

PAGES 8

82X44

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. CYLINDAK

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

TYPB, JAPANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Pafor, Note

Paper, Bill Ileads, Ckeek Books, Receipt

Books, Ac., Ac

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma

chine in Southern Illinois.

WIUTEFOUPBI KB.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
TT U

PAGES

Size:

EEEE

W COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Ohoioo Reading
Matter and Local

Nowa,

TERMSBYMAIL:
82,00 PER YEAR.

Always in Advance, or No Paper.

i, ..'.' "

NEVER FAILS

B IMA HIT AM .VCKIIIK
Cim-- d rny in lie Klrl of htn. KIjo vm nj rtnf a
diunli, but It cured hh" cau dow talk anil lirwal

bU j auj'boJj. 1'htkk Iiu!i, bprluwM.r, W

NAMAHITA NEUVIXH
Qa bocu Uia meana t curing iny w'fc of rhnmr'a

J. B ri.Kiu.un, FunCoiilo Xik
SAMAIllTAW XEllVI.C

Ihie aiure curu of a :an of fit for ii y ion,
K li, It.M.i.s, IlKiti.viiia. &&

fi iMAiiiTAv Ncnvi.ie
Cared mcof Turtli. tii'um!:.i ini iu-- t h'nlacha.

Mm. Wu. llKNao.i. Aurora, Bk4
RAH.IRITA NKKVI.VE

Wa Um Dieaiuuf curmu hi wlfi! T ';ntrnt. '
I'. ;, J. A. lii'i. lwrof. r

NiM.inrr.tx .iekvixr
CnreiJ ma of uthm. affr t;n4rv or..r J 000 W
oibr lociora. S. K IIoihon, Alir, lu4

NAMAUITAN MIUVIYfl
Efloelual; curcU mu of arirni.

Mi .Iitxyra Ww,
?WWrt Van Uureo Xt. Clikay. IX

BAMAItlTA KCUVI.Vf:
Cilnvloarfhiiaaf flt af!"f (Hri"i np to rtl. bf 99
faiulljr pbralclau. II having ovi-- lo 31 li jurt,

Uinrv R.iaa. V.:rvl!la, Wiirren (a.. lecat,
MA MA It IT A Xr.llVIE

Oonxlme of aofu'.a f.ir l T'i
ALiinar t:ups i'ur:s UL

8AM It ITA.V .ItltlME
duvcwn. J. W, luuKdiva. 1. a.itu, it Mb

MAM A KIT i!r ruviB
Cnrsd mc pTnmni nMjr of cpilitir r.u r.f a :ntV7
ofwracKr. l:v i, MiBn.i,Mi-i'l.iiK:'jwj,-

aAMAhir.ix M:ttvir,
Curod my Kin of flu, nf:.:r havit r, ni l J. In
lUuuUia. II11S. K Koiisi, Wrj'. l'i.ivJi:u, U. X- -

AMAK1TAN .Vi.UVI.NU
Oorod BIS of spili-!')'i- nln yMr' tnr.

Ulna Oki.kva MiiiMiAi u

8AMAIUTAX MERVIM:
na pennaocLlly cjitc! rua nf rr'H.-r- of mny
duraUua. Jaoii Hu tu, A. , llit

MAM HIT AX NEUfl.VK
Oarod toe of brunciiliu, thtn i nni g, iiral (1,M1I1il

UL1VKM MVKH.. iriiitun, OwQk

9 IMA It IT AM .IRKVIKR
BataamlllMiuf aMIima: a K.'rof ul w( marf
awidlim

MU.tRITAI XF.RTIVK
Onrftimeof Ila hB w;l f..r nwr four TfCuaklh K CrUTiR. 0k!.i'oua.iiw Oj..iLna

mi hit am
Ourad friend of mirm wim hM J; r''ii vi ry t,Ojl

alai.UAii.U'CjHK K. lilwaf, I'd
MAMAKITAM RrUVlMT,

uai ptrtaattutlj c.rv'l iric of :,";,ii' flu
David TuanuLv Ihtui,

AMAKITA1 KEHVIM--
OOTM BJ tfo of tf'f ly of as y. r Mdn.llr.Umvtum f:ra..l, Mkt

MAMAHITAM NTRVrMR
WUUl BIJ U lfuuf a ntTtOJ. JIm :... r.f t'lt hrd.

K 0aHaK. Nor'oUuoo, Itj
MA H AniTA MJ NF.nVIMR

Oimd my oa of dut. llu i,. n.ii a uf,.r abo
toil yam. J"iiv Ii.m,

Woodliurn. Vlicarltt Co., Q '
SAMARITAN NERVINB

I FOlI i AI.E
I3Y ALL DRUGGHST3
Or may ho fiivl Avrt from ni. Yi,r fuflfr Iriforrti
ttunlnvloM 'fmi (,jr 'ur l.lunra.vl Jurum Jlvlii
tvlduux. of cum. A Mri a

uii. a. a. ititiivovn t tx
WbflTt Epllvfillc Initltuty,

ST. JOSEPH, MO
: 23
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AVAHDED

Capcine
6ronus

MEDALS.

Plaster
Tho Pest Known Rcrngdyffor

Backacho or Lamo Dack.
Rheumatism or Lqitio Joints. .

Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralela or Kidney Dlseaao.
Lumbago. Sovcro Achosor Palna
Femalo Weaknoss.

Are Superior to oil other I lojilrr.
Arc Suprrlor to Pmla.
AroSnpprlor fo
Aro Superior to Ointim ot or Halrrn.
Arcauporlor to Llictrlcliy or galvanUiaj
They Act Iminndlafcly.
They HtrracithoD
Tbcy Sosthe.
Thry Itelloro Pnln at Once.
Thry Foaltlvrly Cure.

nuiTinM Hnon'Hriirinarrtr(Tiiini
i All I Mm tcr tnvobaun imitated. UfOHU I I U II a not allow vour dniKirfat M
palm off. a.iin.i otbfr ptiuttor laving a bimllw

oiiiidlnit nn'no. Hen that tho word la ty.USi
C-- A B. Trim 85 r.tn.

SEADURY & JOHNSOtV.
MmiiiliiauriiiR uri'iiiiiHin, nrw irm.

a uitifu ll, uiriv ili UlT. Vriem W

A MEAD'S 'ciifH CORN anl RUNIONPtAST

FHANK TOOM15Y,

AflGNT FOllTIIM HM "V
TUB (IliNVINK

Baxtek steam i munE
Colt DifC Eh.no

Horizontal, Vertical
.anil Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

XN0INK8A SPKCIAI.TY.
FARM ES01KI5S, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS, . NIAGAH4
STEAM 1'U MPS

AND MAflMNKKY
OF ALL KINDS, BKLTIS0,

bllAFTIXO,
Pulleys and General Suiiplieu.

Ko. 131, North Tblrd Stroot,

PUILADELI'IIIA, VK
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